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Letter from the PresidentLetter from the PresidentLetter from the President
BY  JOSH  TOSTEVIN

As you read this newsletter, I hope you are doing
well. I hope you are taking time for yourself and your
family. I hope you are counting your blessings and
taking things one day at a time. There are many
uncertainties surrounding the world. But what is
certain is that we, the members of the SPEA, are
there for each other. We will continue to do so
because that's who we are. As we head into
Thanksgiving and the holiday season, let's be
thankful that we have each other. Let's not forget
that we, education professionals, are society's real
superheroes! We don't wear capes (most of the time),
we don't fly (except down the expressway), and we
don't read minds (maybe sometimes), but we do
shape the future! Let's continue to go forth and
exhibit the real powers we all possess: let's be proud,
smart, patient, kind, and strong- for each other and
our students! 



"A person"A person
who feelswho feels

appreciatedappreciated
will always dowill always do

more thanmore than
what iswhat is

expected."expected."
Celebrating SuccessCelebrating SuccessCelebrating Success
BY :  JULIE  PARKER

We  would  l ike  to  celebrate  the  success  of  our

Action  Team  and  membership  involvement  at

the  onset  of  the  school  year .  Due  to  the  efforts

of  our  members ;  we  were  able  to  successfully

reverse  the  board 's  decision  to  cut  hours  and

lay  off  many  members  in  our  support  staff

including  our  hardworking  para-professionals

and  secretaries .

In  addition ,  our  membership  voted  to  include

the  custodians  in  the  SPEA .  We  are  in  the

process  of  campaigning  to  the  board  to  accept

our  proposal .  We  will  need  your  help  in  the

coming  weeks  to  support  our  custodial  staff  on

this  venture .

Finally ,  we  would  l ike  to  celebrate  the

generosity  of  our  members .  Even  during  these

diff icult  times ,  our  members  continue  to

support  each  other .  Donating  to  individual

causes ,  participating  in  charitable  dress  downs ,

and  helping  to  ensure  retirements  and  l i fe

events  can  sti l l  feel  special  under  these  unusual

circumstances .  Thank  you  for  all  you  do !  
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Meet our Members:Meet our Members:Meet our Members:
Building RepsBuilding RepsBuilding Reps
BY :  JULIE  PARKER

Who  are  your  building  reps  and  what  do  they

do? The  role  of  the  building  representative  is  as

the  name  implies-  they  work  in  your  building

and  provide  representation  and  support  for

each  school .  Building  reps  attend  trainings  or

meetings  with  the  executive  team  to  stay

informed  so  they  can  support  you  and  answer

questions  on  a  wide  range  of  issues  relating  to

your  rights ,  benefits ,  and  working  conditions

under  your  contract .  They  also  provide  news

and  updates  on  SPEA  activities .  I f  your  building

rep  can 't  answer  your  question ;  they  will  direct

you  to  the  correct  executive  team  member  or

administrator  who  can .  Below  are  the  building

reps  for  each  school .  

Dawes  Avenue :  Sue  Fischer  

Jordan  Road :  Devon  Kallen  and  Emily  Ford

New  York  Avenue :  Julie  Parker

Executive TeamExecutive TeamExecutive Team

President:President:President:
Josh TostevinJosh TostevinJosh Tostevin

Vice PresidentVice PresidentVice President    
Dawes Avenue:Dawes Avenue:Dawes Avenue:
Melanie WagnerMelanie WagnerMelanie Wagner

Vice PresidentVice PresidentVice President
Jordan Road:Jordan Road:Jordan Road:
Phil PallittoPhil PallittoPhil Pallitto

Treasurer:Treasurer:Treasurer:
Giannine DiSciascioGiannine DiSciascioGiannine DiSciascio

Secretary:Secretary:Secretary:
Julie ParkerJulie ParkerJulie Parker
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Special SpotlightSpecial SpotlightSpecial Spotlight

UpcomingUpcomingUpcoming
RetirementsRetirementsRetirements

Jane LeonardoJane LeonardoJane Leonardo
Pre-K/KindergartenPre-K/KindergartenPre-K/Kindergarten

Teacher at Dawes AvenueTeacher at Dawes AvenueTeacher at Dawes Avenue

Mary Ann DuffyMary Ann DuffyMary Ann Duffy
Secretary to theSecretary to theSecretary to the

Superintendent and formerSuperintendent and formerSuperintendent and former
secretary at Jordan Roadsecretary at Jordan Roadsecretary at Jordan Road

SchoolSchoolSchool



Important RemindersImportant RemindersImportant Reminders
FROM  YOUR  EXECUTIVE  TEAM

Please  wear  your  mask  everyday  while  working  in  the  school

buildings  for  the  safety  of  yourself ,  your  students ,  and  your

coworkers .  

Check  the  board  meeting  attendance  schedule  (sent  via  personal

email)  to  see  when  your  team  is  assigned .  The  upcoming  meeting

will  be  held  this  Thursday ,  November  19th  at  6 :00  P .M .  Please  have

your  team  attend  virtually  using  the  l ive  l ink  located  on  the  Somers

Point  School  Webpage .  Stay  informed  and  involved .  

Please  be  sure  to  check  in  with  your  building  reps  with  any  major

concerns  f irst-prior  to  going  to  administration .  Building  reps  are

there  to  f ield  concerns  from  various  staff  members  and  can

approach  the  executive  team  or  administration  to  address  these

issues .

Thank  you  for  all  you  do-  it  does  not  go  unnoticed  how  incredibly

hard  each  one  of  our  members  works  to  ensure  a  high  quality

education  for  the  students  of  Somers  Point !  Keep  f lying  high  SPEA

superheroes !
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